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STENCIL
the 17th July 1957, from the Deputy Organisation and Methods
Ofrce!, Cabinet Secretariat, GoYernment of Bihar, to all DePattments of Governoent.
Memo. no. OM/M-1031/57-5114,

daled,

SuBJEcr.-Use of St€ncil.
Tho undersigned is directed to say thal as a result of the instructions conveyed ia the Organisation
has bcen noticed that some saste of
and Methods Section memg.3640. dated the 6th April, 1956
stationery is octuring in the Secretariat and attach€d departments and that €ven though tho contents
ofa letter cover a quartet ofa page, a s€parale stencil is cut for the memo. In all cases, thel€forc,
whero the main letter snd the memo. could bs accoomodated in one and the same page, a separate

it

stencil for the memo. need not be cut but for cyclostyliog the required number of copies of the main
leiter, a thin paper should be pasteat ov€r th€ mrmo. Aftcr the required number of copies of the maio
lefler has been taken out the thin papef past€d over the me@o. should be removed to priot the momo.
copies, By doing tbis the purpose of obtaioing a c3rtain number of copier of the main lett€r wilhout the
memo. part sill be achieved by the use of only one stencil pap€t for the whole operation. The consideration on which the Organisation and Methods Section memo. of the 6th April, 1956 sas issued should
lot, however, be lost sight ofand memo. copies should in no case be sent to the origiDal addressees of
the main letter.

Memo. no. oMrR-301/58-378?, dated the l?th october, 1958, from the chief secretary to the Governi
ment of Bihar, Cabinet Sosretariat, lOrgauisation 8nd Methods Sestioo), to all D€partments of
Governmentisll Heods of Dopartmentsiall Dislricl Omcers'

fYPIST.
SoBJEcT.-Standard for Hirdi Typlsts.

Wlh

the adoption of Hindl aa medium of work in Government ofrces the

c,ork of Hindi typlng

are coEmitted to a oomPlote ss,itoh'
ovcr to Hindi f omthe !9th Novcmber, 1960, The question of firation ofa standard for a Hindi typist
bas thereforo been engaging the consideration of Governmeot.
bas consi<terably lncrcased. Xt

sill

increas€ further as Govemmeot

Under rule 2.3,(1)(d) of the Secretariat Instructions an Eoglish Typist is required to type and.!
bas been urged that the keyboard ofan English
compafe l5F'cap pages or 4,500 words a day,
:
and
that
since
the keyboard of Hindi typewrit€r! is not so,
operate
to
easier
type;riter is smgller and
the output of a Hindi Typist ls co,rsequently smaller'

It

Covcrmcot has had tbe question examined and as a rcstrlt havc arrived at a conclusioD that a
standard of l2F'cap pages or 3,600 words a day may be 4 retsonable etanalard whlch should be prcscribed
however ofthe view that after sometime when the Hindi
as th€ daity output ofa Hindi Typisi. They are
typiDg gets into stride and the typists get fully used to Hindi typing tho outPut should approxioate to
tie standara laid down for Eogtish typing. The State Government are accordingly Pleased to ordor thst
may be
8 stanilard of 12 F'cap pag$ or 3,600 words a day for typitrg aud compating Hindi matters
GoverDment
will
appreciate
the
work
of
sdopted for the present subjccts to a review aftcr sir months
Hlrdi Typists is carefully eatched and a report is ssnt by the nrst veck of May, 1959 showing how thl
taiacd to the ttandard laid down for English
standsrd has workect, snal whcther it is not cspable of being
informed'
typists. The local cfficers may kindly bo

if

